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Abstract. Publish/Subscribe (pub/sub) systems operating in hostile multi-domain
environments face various types of internal and external threats. This paper focuses on internal threats manifested when pub/sub brokers misbehave by deviating from their prescribed protocol. Broker misbehavior may partially or fully
compromise the pub/sub service integrity. In this paper, we exploit the notion of
overlay neighborhoods and develop a solution to protect content-based pub/sub
systems against misbehaving (a.k.a., byzantine) brokers. Our approach gives correct brokers the ability to oversee the actions of their neighbors, identify cases
of deviation from the protocol and take steps to subvert the threat. As a result
of this collective oversight, the system can preserve its service integrity despite
presence of a configurable number of byzantine brokers. We have implemented
our solution and report on our experimental evaluation results.
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Introduction

Publish/Subscribe (pub/sub) middleware systems [1,2,3] are widely popular and instrumental in the development of large-scale multi-domain distributed applications [4,5,6].
The size and complexity of these systems along with their deployment in hostile multidomain and multi-party environments make the pub/sub middleware a target of various
types of threats. We categorize these threats based on their point of origin into internal
and external threats (shown in Fig. 1). If left unaccounted for, they have the potential to
partly or fully compromise the integrity of the pub/sub service.
Internal threats originate from processes within the pub/sub system boundary, namely
the pub/sub brokers. Brokers may crash or become partitioned (i.e., benign failures), or
may misbehave by deviating from the pub/sub protocol and performing prohibited actions or refraining from carrying out tasks that they are obliged to perform. Misbehaving
brokers are said to be byzantine and the system quality to protect against misbehaviors
is known as byzantine-fault-tolerance (BFT). While the BFT problem is well studied for
distributed agreement systems (e.g., replicated state machines [7]), no solutions exist to
address this problem in the context of pub/sub services.
External threats, on the other hand, originate from processes beyond the pub/sub
system boundary and involve unauthorized activities performed by publishers and subscribers. For example, publication flooding and spamming deteriorate the quality of information disseminated in publications and degrades system’s responsiveness and performance [8]. Furthermore, unauthorized subscriptions may lead to information leakage
and violate user privacy. Coping with external threats is the topic of secure pub/sub systems and concerns issues such as information security and access control [9,10].
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Fig. 1. Classification of threats faced by pub/sub systems.
In this paper, we focus on internal threats only and devises a byzantine-fault-tolerant
pub/sub solution (BFT-PS) that upholds pub/sub service integrity at all times. More concretely, our approach guarantees ordered publication delivery to all subscribers based
on their interests despite misbehaviors of byzantine brokers. As such, the study of external threats is outside of the scope of this paper.
The pub/sub system model. A distributed pub/sub system is composed of an overlay of brokers that communicate over an asynchronous network [11,12]. Brokers are
dedicated application-layer message routers that are owned, deployed and operated
by possibly multiple service providers to collectively realize the inter-domain pub/sub
messaging semantics. Brokers accept subscribers’ subscriptions and propagate them
throughout the overlay. In conventional pub/sub systems, each broker that receives a
subscription stores it in its local subscription routing table (SRT) along with a reference
pointer, which we call an anchor, to the previous hop from whom the subscription arrived. The succession of subscription anchors constructs end-to-end forwarding paths
in the overlay that point towards the issuing subscriber (illustrated in Fig. 2). When
processing a publication, brokers must first match the message against subscriptions in
their SRT and then send the publication accordingly to downstream anchors located one
hop closer to the interested subscribers. This technique is known as reverse path forwarding as publications traverse in the opposite direction of subscription propagation
subscription propagation
paths. Finally, content-based pub/sub subscription anchors
subscriber
systems (which are the focus of this paper) support selective publication delivery by accommodating subscriptions E
S
D
C
B
A
with expressive predicate-based filters.
This allows subscribers to specify their Fig. 2. Subscription anchors at each broker in
interest in a fine-grained manner and conventional pub/sub systems point to an imavoid receiving publications that are mediate neighbor that is one hop closer tonot of any use to them.
wards a subscriber.
Reliance on brokers to obediently carry out forwarding and routing tasks is an implicit assumption in all existing pub/sub systems. In real-world scenarios, however, broker misbehaviors may lead to violation of this assumption in many ways. Software development bugs, configuration errors, hardware flaws (e.g., memory bit-flips and disk
corruption) or even the malicious intent of broker operators in a multi-domain and
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multi-party environment are among possible root causes of misbehaviors. The significance of byzantine-fault-tolerant designs in typical production systems (both mission
critical and otherwise) has recently been highlighted when several highly publicized
service shutdowns were covered in the news [13]. Our goal in this paper is hence to
address the BFT problem for pub/sub middleware systems.
We further motivate our problem with a use case involving global suppliers and consumers of consumer products (similar to GDSN [4]). In this use case, suppliers publish
the price, quantity and specification of their products and consumers subscribe to the
product information they intend to purchase. At a global scale, a federation of pub/sub
brokers owned and operated by many national and regional third party brokerage firms
mediate and route messages between suppliers and consumers. Delivery of product information to all interested consumers relies on faithful and collaborative participation
of brokers from all firms. In reality, however, firms may have competing interests and
may therefore strategically deviate from faithful cooperation towards their own gain.
For example, if a brokerage firm has bias against clients of a competitor, it may intentionally misconfigure its pub/sub routers to delay, drop, or tamper with publications
destined to those clients. Conventional pub/sub systems are entirely vulnerable to potential misdeeds of this nature. In contrast, our solution ensures that such actions are
detected and properly circumvented.
Problem statement. In presence of broker misbehaviors, our aim is to uphold pub/sub
service integrity which constitutes the following operational properties:
– Safety ensures subscribers only deliver publications that match their interests;
– Liveness concerns eventual registration of newly issued subscriptions as well as
eventual delivery of publications to interested subscribers;
– FIFO ordering ensures that for two successive messages1 m1 and m2 from the same
source, m2 is never processed before m1 at any non-byzantine system node (depending on message type, processing may involve delivering, forwarding or registering);
– Authenticity ensures that publications and subscriptions that are processed by the
system nodes has been truly originated by the source specified in the message (this
requires that sources declare their identities in their message).
We say a message is valid if it is well-formatted, authentic and satisfies FIFO ordering.
Overview of the approach. The underlying design principle in our solution can be
traced back to the old maxim of “trust but verify”. More specifically, our brokers process and forward publications similar to conventional systems by trusting their neighbors to forward messages faithfully. At the same time, they exchange complementary
bookkeeping data (via a technique called flow marking) to continuously reaffirm and
oversee correct behavior of their neighbors. To this end, we exploit the notion of overlay
neighborhoods which we have been previously introduced and used to achieve crashfault-tolerance [14,15], and multipath publication forwarding [16]. Roughly speaking,
1

Since misbehaviors may impact publications as well as subscriptions, we state these properties
in a way that in some cases applies to both message types.
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the neighborhood of a given broker consists of all nearby nodes in the overlay within a
given distance. Our algorithms allow brokers to maintain awareness of their neighborhoods and effortlessly anticipate the dissemination path of publications or subscriptions
therein, i.e., how a message is forwarded hop-by-hop by nearby brokers. Equipped with
this knowledge, each broker (and as we will explain, publishers and subscribers as well)
carefully screens the actions of other nearby brokers. If an anomaly is detected the
mischievous neighbor is suspected and properly evicted. In-transit messages are then
re-routed in a loss-free and order-preserving manner that ensures validity.
Paper organization. Section 2 discusses different forms of internal threats in multidomain pub/sub systems. Section 3 presents various design considerations in dealing
with broker misconduct. Section 4 presents our BFT pub/sub solution. We evaluate our
approach in Section 6, review the related work in Section 7, and conclude in Section 8.

2

Forms of Internal Threats

Internal threats originate from byzantine brokers who deviate from the prescribed pub/sub
protocol (intentionally or unintentionally) and carry out arbitrary actions, or refrain
from performing the tasks they are obliged to perform. The list of possibilities for broker misconduct is endless and in this section we instead focus on a classification of the
outcomes of misdeeds as observable by other brokers. Our classification is as follows:
A broker may send an invalid message (type T1), or may refuse to send valid messages
that must have been sent (type T2). Observe that due to the possibility of transmission
loss and delay in asynchronous networks (with unbounded delay) misbehaviors of type
T2 cannot be deterministically and conclusively identified. For example, a byzantine
broker may claim innocence and place the blame on lost or delayed messages sent over
a slow or lossy communication link. In such cases, the byzantine broker can only be
tentatively suspected.
The significance of our classification, as it becomes clearer in upcoming sections, is
that it allows us to focus on and devise algorithms to circumvent only two types of misbehaviors but be able to handle many concrete forms of misdeeds that they represent. In
what follows, we enlist several concrete examples and argue that the misbehavior types
above cover a large variety of practical misdeeds that may occur in the real world. We
break up the discussion based on whether misdeeds affect publications or subscriptions.
Publication forwarding misdeeds. The following is a list of possible broker misdeeds
that hinders forwarding and delivery of publications:
(a) Reordering: A byzantine broker changes the order of publications in the flow (T1
by sending an out-of-order publication).
(b) Alteration: A byzantine broker corrupts or tampers with in-transit publications (T1
by sending inauthentic messages).
(c) Censorship: A byzantine broker selectively drops publications despite being of interest to some subscribers (T2 by refusing to send a valid message).
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(d) Delay tactics: A byzantine broker temporarily delays and blocks all or some of the
publications they process (T2 by not forwarding a message fast enough).
(e) Flooding: A byzantine broker repeatedly forwards authentic publications that may
or may no match subscribers’ interests (T1 by sending out-of-order messages).
(f) Spamming: A byzantine broker injects counterfeit publications with bogus content
or produces malformed messages (T1 by sending invalid messages).
(g) Link disconnection: A byzantine broker tears down its communication links intentionally, therefore creating a backlog of in-transit publications (T2 by not sending
messages).
Subscription routing misdeeds. The following is a list of potential routing misdeeds
that impact the propagation, registration and deregistration of subscriptions:
(a) Impersonation: A byzantine broker injects (un)subscriptions without a subscriber’s
awareness (T1 by sending inauthentic messages).
(b) Filter modification: A byzantine broker modifies subscription filters to shrink or
enlarge the set of matching publications (T1 by sending inauthentic messages).
(c) Loops and dead-end paths: A byzantine broker changes subscription anchors illegally to create loops or dead-end paths (T1 by sending inauthentic messages).
(d) Censorship: A byzantine broker drops subscriptions and prevent their full propagation in the overlay (T2 by not sending valid messages).
(e) Delay tactics: A byzantine broker delays installation of new routes by temporarily refraining from routing subscriptions (T2 by not sending valid messages fast
enough).
(f) Link disconnection: A byzantine broker tears down its communication links to intentionally create a backlog of subscriptions (T2 by not sending valid messages).
The next section highlights our goals and design considerations to circumvent the abovementioned misbehaviors and uphold the pub/sub service integrity.

3

Design Considerations

In principle, if a publisher is aware of subscribers’ interests it can take charge of dissemination of its own publications using direct communication links to those clients. This is
known as direct delivery and eliminates the need for pub/sub brokers altogether [17]. As
depicted in Fig. 3(a), this form of dissemination produces direct publication flows towards subscribers and is likely to consume excessive amounts of publisher’s bandwidth
and computational resources. In fact, this approach scales poorly and is often undesirable. To avoid this shortcoming, scalable publication dissemination in a distributed
pub/sub system involves selective multicast of publications along branches of a tree
overlay rooted at the publisher. This approach produces indirect publication flows that
are rooted at the publisher and stretch to matching subscribers while passing through
multiple intermediate brokers (depicted in Fig. 3(b)). This way the intermediate brokers act as cascading relays and their collective efforts boost the system’s scalability
and throughput.
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Fig. 3. Direct and indirect publication dissemination flows (solid lines depict communication
links).

The latter dissemination scheme can be conceptually thought of as the source publisher and each broker at a given level of the tree delegates the responsibility 12of publication delivery to matching subscribers located in their sub-trees to a corresponding
downstream neighbor. It is clear that byzantine brokers located on a given delegation
chain can adversely influence the passing publication flows by performing actions that
were discussed in Section 2. In such scenarios, we argue that regardless of the exact
form or the root cause of the misdeed (intentional or unintentional) all that the nonbyzantine nearby brokers can do is to detect misdeeds and refrain from relying on the
suspected broker(s) in the dissemination process. In doing so, the indirect publication
flows will be locally rerouted to bypass the suspected neighbors (in a way that resembles that of direct dissemination). In this case, non-byzantine brokers that take the responsibility to bypass their byzantine neighbors must be prepared to contribute a larger
portion of their resources to consolidate the loss of resources caused by eviction of the
neighbor. Next, we present our BFT-PS solution based on the above approach.

4 Byzantine-Fault-Tolerant Pub/Sub Systems
4.1

Assumptions and Goals

We assume that links are insecure, FIFO, asynchronous, and may experience transient
failures. Brokers and clients can freely connect to one another and their communication cannot be impeded or prevented by third parties. Furthermore, lost messages sent
between non-crashed senders and receivers are automatically re-transmitted by the network layer until they are eventually received successfully.
Nodes (i.e., brokers, publishers and subscribers) each have exclusive access to a
private key and can securely retrieve their neighbors’ public keys by querying a trusted
certificate authority. Furthermore, digital signatures are unforgeable and the digest of
distinct messages are never equal. We assume a strong adversary that is in control of no
more than δ byzantine brokers. The adversary may cause the brokers to deviate from
the pub/sub protocol in arbitrary ways but is nonetheless computationally bound and
cannot subvert the security guarantees of public/private key cryptography and digital
signatures. We, however, consider publishers and subscribers (collectively also known
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as clients) to be non-byzantine (as mentioned earlier external threats that are caused by
clients are outside of the scope of this paper). Our goals can be formulated as follows:
G1 Safety and validity properties are upheld: Authentic publications are delivered in
FIFO order to matching subscribers.
G2 The system ensures progress and liveness of the publication delivery process and
subscription registration despite misbehaviors.
G3 In absence of misbehaviors, brokers’ load is comparable to conventional pub/sub
systems lacking BFT capability.
G4 Unpredictable factors such as slow or lossy links do not result in permanent suspicion of non-byzantine brokers.
The next section presents our algorithm that exploits overlay neighborhoods and allows
correct (i.e., non-byzantine) nodes to detect and gracefully deal with misbehaviors.
4.2

Overlay Neighborhoods

Brokers are initially interconnected in an overlay network that we henceforth refer to
as the primary network. The purpose of the primary network which is set up by an
administrator is to provide basic connectivity between brokers and act as the backbone
of the system’s routing paths. A primary link is an edge (i.e., a communication link) in
the primary network and a primary path is a chain of consecutive nodes connected by
primary links. In the rest of this paper, we consider the primary network to be a spanning
tree and define the σ-neighborhood of a node (i.e., broker or client) as a subgraph of the
primary network consisting of all nearby nodes within distance σ (as will be discussed
shortly, σ is a function of the maximum number of byzantine brokers, δ). We use the
term neighbor to refer to any node within distance σ, but reserve the term immediate
neighbor for neighbors at distance 1 with whom the node maintains a primary link.
A broker who wants to join the overlay contacts a trusted administrator and receives
a subgraph of the primary network constituting its initial σ-neighborhood. This information is always correct and contains the identity of neighbors and their primary link
interconnections (a.k.a., overlay map). As part of the join process, existing brokers in
the overlay also receive updates about arrival of the new broker if it falls within their
corresponding σ-neighborhoods. Once this update phase completes, the joining broker
registers its public key with a certificate authority (CA). Joined nodes query the CA to
securely retrieve the public key of their neighbors.
In our approach, publishers and subscribers follow a similar procedure to join (i.e.,
connect to) a pub/sub broker. However, as clients they do not accept other nodes’ requests to join, and therefore, clients always remain on the edge of the primary network.
4.3

Subscription Anchor Placement

As discussed in Section 1, dissemination of publications in the overlay involves matching against the subscriptions stored in brokers’ SRTs. The publication is then forwarded
hop-by-hop towards interested subscribers by following the anchors of matched subscriptions (i.e., reverse path forwarding). We would like to empower nodes to compute the publications’ next hop in a way that goes beyond their immediate neighbor.
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subscribers.
In each point in time, nodes may suspect some neighbors as byzantine. We call the
closest non-suspected neighbor on the primary path towards a subscription anchor, the
effective anchor for that subscription. Effective anchors are determined dynamically as
the suspicion state regarding neighbors changes. For example, in Fig. 4(c), if C is the
only suspected broker, D’s effective anchor points to B while other brokers’ effective
anchors for S’s subscriptions point to their immediate neighbor on the right.
4.4

Flow Marking Using Sequence Pairs

Publications and subscriptions have separate header and content segments. Headers are
modifiable by brokers who forward a message. On the other hand, authentic messages
have immutable content which is populated only once by the source (publisher or subscriber). For publications, the content consists of a publisher identifier, a payload that
encodes the information being published, a metadata section holding content descriptors (used for matching) and a timestamp value, ts, incremented for each published
message and used to determine message ordering. The timestamp also ensures that the
bit-encoding of the content of distinct publications is unique (hence, their digest is
unique). For subscriptions, the content consists of the subscriber identifier, predicatebased filters that specify client interest and a timestamp (similar to publications).
Nodes who forward a message modify its header by attaching (i.e., inserting) specialpurpose sequence values, known as sequence pairs2 . A sequence pair issued for message m is of the form, seq = hdgst, issr, vfr, ciKeyissr , where dgst is the digest of m’s
2

The term “sequence pair” is intended to signify the fact that a pair of nodes, namely an issuer
and a verifier, are involved.
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immutable content, issr and vfr are identifiers of the nodes who issue and verify seq,
respectively, and c is a counter value indicating the relative position of m in the indirect
flow of messages that issr forwards towards vfr. The issuer signs seq with its private
key. The integrity of seq can subsequently be verified by the verifier (who is always in
issuer’s σ-neighborhood and therefore has already retrieved the issuer’s public keys).
We say that a sequence pair seq belongs to m, iff, seq.dgst is equal to the digest of
the message (i.e., seq.dgst = digest(m)) and the verification of its signed data using
the issuer’s public key succeeds. Observe that since message content is distinct (due to
a unique timestamp) digest(m) is always unique. Therefore, if seq belongs to m, it is
guaranteed that it was issued for m by seq.issr who has sole access to the private key
that was used to sign seq.
Brokers (as well as publishers and subscribers) issue sequence pairs for the publications and subscriptions that they forward. For this purpose, they maintain separate
counter variables for their neighbors (initialized to zero) and when processing a message m for the first time, they increment the counters that correspond to neighbors on
the primary path of m’s indirect flow. The new counter values are then placed in separate
sequence pairs that are signed and attached to m. For example, in Fig. 3, if P has a publication p to send to O, it increments its local counters of both O and B (the latter is the
intermediate broker on the indirect flow) and attaches two sequence pairs to the message: seqp,B = hdigest(p), P, B, incr(cB )i and seqp,O = hdigest(p), P, O, incr(cO )i.
This technique is called flow marking and allows P to encode the correct order in which
O and B must receive message p as part of the indirect flows from P. As we will see
shortly, this information is used by verifiers to detect cases of potential misbehavior.

4.5

Publication Forwarding

In this section we present a simplified execution scenario in which subscription are
all fully propagated in the system and all correct brokers have stored the subscription
along with an anchor in their SRT. The other case for recently issued subscriptions that
are not yet known to all correct brokers are discussed in Section 4.13. We present the
algorithm to forward publication p published by publisher P. When p arrives at Broker B, it is first placed in B’s in-memory message queue (to preserve its arrival order)
and cached temporarily. The broker then evaluates p’s metadata against all subscription
predicates in its SRT. We denote the resulting set of matching subscription anchors by
AnchorSetp . Broker B removes the neighbors that are located upstream (w.r.t. p’s propagation path) and projects AnchorSetp to a set of effective anchors, EffAnchorSetp ,
based on whether it presently suspects its neighbors. Remember that an effective anchor for subscription anchor A is B’s closest non-suspected neighbor that is on the primary path between B and A. Therefore, EffAnchorSetp always contains B’s trusted
downstream neighbors via whom B can forward p on an indirect flow towards downstream interested subscribers. Broker B then creates copies of p for each neighbor
Ni ∈ EffAnchorSetp and marks p with new sequence pairs whose verifiers are downstream of Ni (i.e., {seq|∃Ni ∈ EffAnchorSetp ∧ seq.vfr ∈ PrimaryPath(B, Ni )}).
This way, B marks the flow and conveys its expected propagation paths of p in its
downstream neighborhood. Finally, before sending p to N, B removes sequence pairs
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Procedure Forward(m) executed by correct Node B
Data: Message m being sent by correct Node B to Neighbor Neighbor
1 clone ← MakeClone(m)
2 foreach seq ∈ GetAttachedSeqPairs(m) do
3
Verifier ← seq.vfr
4
if PrimaryPath(B, Verifier) ∩ PrimaryPath(B, Neighbor) = ∅ then
5
RemoveSeqPair (clone,seq)
Send (clone,Neighbor)
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+
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Fig. 5. Publication forwarding in absence and presence of suspicions (σ = 4).

that were attached to p by upstream nodes whose verifiers are not downstream of Ni .
Procedure Forward presents the pseudocode of this process.
Fig. 5(a) illustrates this process in a network where σ = 4. Publisher P publishes p0 that matches a subscription from {S2 } and p1 which matches {S3 ,S4 } (all
subscribers are in P’s σ-neighborhood). At P we thus have: AnchorSetp0 ={S2 } and
AnchorSetp1 ={S3 ,S4 }. Furthermore, EffAnchorSetp0 =EffAnchorSetp1 ={B} since P
does not suspect Broker B. Therefore, P issues incremented sequence pairs seqp0 ,B ,
seqp0 ,N , seqp0 ,C1 and seqp0 ,S2 and attaches them to p0 before sending it to B. Likewise, P issues incremented sequence pairs seqp1 ,B , seqp1 ,N , seqp1 ,C2 , seqp1 ,S3 , seqp1 ,O ,
and seqp1 ,S4 , and attaches them to p1 which is sent to B. Notice that since seqp1 ,N .c=
seqp0 ,N .c+1 downstream Broker N expects to receive p0 before p1 and can detect any
potential reordering or tampering by B. Brokers B, O, N and C1 follow the same procedure until p0 and p1 reach the subscribers. Being at the edge of the overlay, a subscriber
simply matches valid publications against its own subscriptions and delivers those that
match. We refer to this as last mile filtering.
In absence of misbehaviors, nodes do not suspect their neighbors and the algorithm
above forwards publications hop-by-hop via effective anchors which point to immediate
neighbors in the primary network. This is identical to operation of conventional pub/sub
systems and goal G3 discussed in Section 4.1 is achieved.
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In the next section, we discuss scenarios in which a correct broker suspects its neighbors. Conditions that lead to a suspicion will be discussed in Sections 4.7 and 4.9.
4.6

Expulsion of Suspected Neighbors

In absence of suspicions, brokers receive all publications in-order from their immediate
upstream neighbor and verify that for each upstream issuer along the message’s propagation path, they have received a series of sequence pairs with successive counter values
and no gaps. On the other hand, if a broker, say B in Fig. 5(b), becomes suspicions of
its downstream neighbor N, B stops relying on N for forwarding and reroutes its publication flows away from N (following the logic discussed in Section 3). For this purpose,
B connects to all immediate neighbors {Ci } of N in the primary network bypassing its
suspected neighbor altogether. B then enumerates over all publications in its message
queue one-by-one and forwards those whose AnchorSet contains an anchor that is
downstream of Ci (in other words, a publication is retransmitted to Ci if Ci is a new effective anchor for some matching subscriptions). This way, publications are forwarded
to subscribers in FIFO order and with no loss by bypassing the suspected Broker N.
4.7

Asserting Message Validity

The definition of message validity (see Section 1) requires authenticity and FIFO ordering of messages in the flow originated from their source. To assert the validity of
message m and detect misbehaviors of type T1 and T2) Broker B checks the following
conditions: First and foremost, m must be well-formatted meaning that it must possess
parsable header and content segments (otherwise, it is malformatted and hence invalid).
Next, each sequence pair seqi attached to m whose seqi .vfr is B is probed and those
that do not belong to m are discarded (i.e., seqi .dgst , digest(m) or signature verification fails). Then, the seqi .c values of each of the remaining sequence pairs are
examined and B verifies that the value of seqi .c is exactly 1 higher than the highest
counter value, highestCounterseqi .issr , previously seen in sequence pairs issued by
the same issuer. Again, if this test fails the violating sequence pair seqi is considered
conflicting and is discarded. On the other hand, if the test succeeds, the value of seqi .c
is substituted for highestCounterseqi .issr . In the end, B concludes that m is authentic
if the total number of sequence pairs for which B is a verifier equals or exceeds δ + 1
(by assumption, δ is the maximum number of byzantine brokers). In other words, B
takes the word of δ + 1 of its upstream issuers that m is an authentic message. Being
an authentic message, B determines FIFO ordering of m by using the timestamp value
assigned by m.src. If the timestamp value is larger than prior valid messages from the
same source, (highestTimestampm.src < m.ts) then it is correctly positioned among
other messages in the indirect flow that originates from its source. Hence, m is valid,
and B proceeds to update highestTimestampm.src to be m.ts. Note that due to the arbitrary filtering that takes place in content-based pub/sub systems, some message ts
values may never be seen by B.
One caveat in the above process is the case in which B is within the σ-neighborhood
of m’s source. In this case, B must have been issued a sequence pair by the source, iff,
the source had concluded that B is located on m’s propagation path. Therefore, B simply
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asserts m’s validity by examining the sequence pair seqsrc issued by the source and
verified by B. It is therefore necessary that seqsrc belongs to m and has the expected
seq.c value. Since by our assumption, all subscribing clients are correct, this serves as
a sufficient test for message validity. As a final special case, if a source receives its own
messages over the network, then we consider the message to be invalid. This choice is
compatible with our forwarding algorithms since no self-produced message is ever sent
back to the source by other nodes (messages are always transmitted downstream).
The validity assertion process must accommodate the case in which δ sequence pairs
are missing from a message header. This is due to the fact that up to δ byzantine brokers
may all form a chain in the primary network and choose not to follow the protocol by
refraining from issuing sequence pairs at all. Yet, correct nearby brokers must be able
to validate messages. The need to support this requirement influences the value of σ as
follows: Observe that the issuer and verifier of any sequence pair are at most σ hops
apart. Since the primary network is a tree, messages may piggyback at most σ sequence
pairs that can be useful for downstream verifiers in the validation process. Up to δ of
these sequence pairs may correspond to issuers that are byzantine. Moreover, verifiers
outside the σ-neighborhood of a source need at least δ + 1 sequence pairs to assert
validity. This implies that σ ≥ (δ + 1) + δ. Hence, the minimum value is σ = 2 ∗ δ + 1.
Algorithm Validate provides the pseudocode for asserting validity of messages received over the network.
4.8

Inconclusive Detection of Misbehaviors

The procedure described in Section 4.7 allows brokers to assert message validity and is
used to detect potential misbehaviors of type T1. Nonetheless, it does not always provide a conclusive and non-repudiable evidence against the culprit. This is due to the fact
that as part of our assumptions communication links are not secure (see Section 4.1).
As a result, corrupt or invalid messages or those that contain conflicting sequence pairs
could have simply been sent without the knowledge of the real senders. Furthermore,
sequence pairs although unforgeable are simply attached to (i.e., inserted in) a message
header and can be removed or replaced by intermediate brokers who forward that message. In such cases, again, the fact that a sequence pair is missing does not serve as
conclusive grounds for suspicion. As a result, except for few cases (e.g., when the same
seq.c value is used for sequence pairs belonging to distinct messages) invalid messages
are mostly discarded without triggering any suspicions.
Next, we present a tactic to ensure system liveness. The intuition behind our tactic
is simple is as follows: If a broker fails to send a “required” (and valid) message ontime, it is suspected for failing to do so. Since the ability of correct brokers to send
messages cannot be impeded by others, it is their responsibility to ensure that such
required messages are received by their neighbors on-time, preventing false suspicions.
4.9

Ensuring Liveness by Triggering Suspicions On-Time

T2 misbehaviors may manifest when byzantine brokers employ delay tactics (see Section 2) compromising liveness of the system. This misdeed may go undetected using the
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Function Validate(m) executed by correct Node B
Data: Message m received by Node B over the network
Result: true if m is a valid message and false otherwise
1 if m is mal-formatted then return false
2 src ← m.src
3 if src = B then // self-produced messages received over the network are invalid
4
return false
// Perform sanity checks and remove duplicate sequence pairs or those that do not belong to m
5 allseqs ← GetAttachedSeqPairsForVerifier(m)
6 forall the seq ∈ allseqs do
7
if seq.issr < σ-neighborhood or VerifySignature(seq, PubKeyseq.issr ) = false then
8
Detach(m, seq)
9
allseqs ← allseqs − {seq}
if Digest(m) , seq.dgst then // Discard the sequence pais that do not belong to the message
Detach(m, seq)
allseqs ← allseqs − {seq}

10
11
12
13
14
15
16

forall the seq ∈ allseqs and seq0 ∈ allseqs do
if seq.issr = seq0 .issr then
if seq.c = seq0 .c then // Remove duplicate sequence pairs
allseqs ← allseqs − {seq}

17
18
19

else // Remove sequence pairs from same issuer with mismtaching counter values
Suspect(seq.issr) ← true
allseqs ← allseqs − {seq} − {seq0 }

// First, check for authenticity
20 valid ← authentic ← false
21 if src ∈σ-neighborhood then
22
srcseq ← GetSeqPairsByIssuer(allseqs, src)
23
if seq , ⊥ then // Message m carries source sequence pair
24
authentic ← true
25
26
27

else

28

if authentic = true then
// Message is authentic. Next, assert FIFO ordering
if src ∈σ-neighborhood then
if srcseq.c = HighestValidateCountersrc + 1 then
valid ← true

29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

if Size(allseqs) ≥ δ + 1 then // At least δ + 1 sequence pairs need to belong to m to assert authenticity
authentic ← true

else
SuccessiveSeqs ← 0
foreach seq ∈ allseqs do
X ← seq.issr
if seq.c = HighestValidateCounterX + 1 then
SuccessiveSeqs = seq.c

if SuccessiveSeqs ≥ δ + 1 then // At least δ + 1 successive counters are needed to assert FIFO ordering
valid ← true

38
39

40
41

if valid = true then // Update the source timestamp for valid messages
highestTimestampsrc ← m.ts

42
43
44
45
46

if highestTimestampsrc ≥ m.ts then // Update locally stored counter of neighbors (do this for all messages as long as they do
not break the FIFO order -- so counter of neighbors who lag behind catch up)
foreach seq ∈ allseqs do
X ← seq.issr
if seq.c = HighestValidateCounterX + 1 then
HighestValidateCounterX = seq.c

47

return valid

techniques of Section 4.7 since a downstream broker will never intercept a gap in successive sequence pairs if byzantine neighbors block all messages altogether. Our tactic
to fend this threat is to have downstream nodes expect receipt of special and periodically
generated messages from their neighbors within distance σ. In a sense, these periodical
messages act similar to heartbeats and we name them with the same term. However,
unlike conventional heartbeats that are sent over a single link between two nodes, our
heartbeats propagate in the σ-neighborhood of their origin and force the flushing of all
prior messages that might have been stalled by intermediate byzantine brokers.
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Function ComputeAnchorSet(m) executed by correct Node B
Data: Message m being processed by correct Node B
Result: The AnchorSet computed for message m
1 sender ← m.sender
2 if m is locally produced then sender ← B
3 else sender ← m.sender
4 if m is a publication then
5
AnchorSet ← {X|∃Sub ∈ SRTB ∧ Match(Sub, m) ∧ Sub.anchor =
X ∧ PrimPath(B, sender) ∩ PrimPath(B, X) = ∅}
6
7

8
9

10

else if m is a subscription then
AnchorSet ← {X|X ∈
σ − neighborhood ∧ PrimPath(B, sender) ∩ PrimPath(B, X) = ∅}
else if m is a heartbeat then
AnchorSet ← {X|Distance(X, m.src) ≤
σ ∧ PrimPath(B, sender) ∩ PrimPath(B, X) = ∅}
return AnchorSet

A heartbeat hb is similar to a publication published by a source whose AnchorSet
is the source’s σ-neighborhood: AnchorSethb = {∀X|dist(X, hb.src) ≤ σ}. Treating
heartbeat hb as a publication also implies that forwarding brokers must issue and attach
sequence pairs to hb similar to any other publication. This way, downstream brokers
must either receive a hb before its deadline (with all prior publications also received
as valid messages), or the node that misses hb suspects upstream neighbors of potential misbehaviors. The deadline for heartbeats that are expected from a node who is x
hops away is set proportional to distance x. This allows neighbors who are closer to the
heartbeat’s origin to timeout first and attempt to bypass any potential culprit. This prevents simultaneous suspicions by more distant neighbors and makes the system more
stable. Procedure ComputeAnchorSet illustrates the pseudocode of how the anchor set
of different types of messages are computed.
Heartbeat messages from a crashed or partitioned broker that are not received by
its neighbors, lead them to suspect and trigger the bypassing procedure of Section 4.6.
On the one hand, this inherent capability improves system’s liveness in the event of a
broker crash or network partitioning. On the another hand, however, in cases of transient
link failures or temporary congestion that are resolved shortly thereafter, we require a
mechanism to allow false suspicions to be resolved. This is the topic of next section.
4.10 Suspicion Resolution Mechanism
In our approach, a broker who becomes suspected after failing to send heartbeats is
bypassed by neighbors who establish new bypassing routes to upstream brokers. To
counter the possibility of permanent false suspicions, we require upstream brokers to
continue to send publications via the suspected broker (as if it was not suspected) in
addition to sending them over the bypassing routes. For example, in Fig. 5(c), Broker
B continues to send publications destined to C2 via N as well. This gives an honest but
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suspected broker an opportunity to remain in the flow, receive and forward publications as normal. As a result, once network congestion or partitioning is resolved it can
transfer all outstanding publications and heartbeats, and re-appear to its neighbors as
a trustworthy broker. At this point, the neighbors have no further ground for suspicion
and tear down links that bypass the suspected broker (goal G4 in Section 3 is met).
Two points are now worth emphasizing: (i) Following our suspicion resolution technique, upstream neighbors of a suspect are likely to incur an extra overhead by being
required to forward publications to both the suspected broker as well as over its bypassing links. This increases the uplink bandwidth consumption at these brokers (in
Section 6.5, we experimentally study these effects in a real deployment). (ii) A byzantine broker can exploit the resolution mechanism and switch back and forth between
strategies in which it first withholds publications for a while only to release them untethered shortly afterwards. This way, the broker repeatedly invokes cycles of suspicion
and resolution at its neighbors. We believe that in the interest of allowing honest but
slow or partitioned nodes to resolve false suspicions additional practical measures must
be employed to combat this behavior. These measures include capping the rate at which
suspicions are resolved (say no more than once every 5 min) or involve a human administrator to oversee and approve the resolution process after a certain number of times is
exhausted. Note that in the latter case, despite the fact that the administrator’s intervention may be slow or time consuming, the system continues to operate in the meantime.
4.11 Discarding Cached Publications
As mentioned in Section 4.5, a publication p is temporarily cached by an intermediate Broker B on its way to matching subscribers. B computes AnchorSetp and then
projects p’s matching anchors to a set of effective anchors, i.e., its non-suspected downstream neighbors. Furthermore, following the algorithm of Section 4.6, B is ready to
(re-)transmit p if an effective anchor becomes suspected. Since cached messages cannot be retained indefinitely, this section presents techniques that allow B to determine a
safe point in time to discard cached messages. We exploit heartbeat to achieve this goal.
The content of a heartbeat message, hb, published by B is immutable and contains
B’s identifier and a unique value (say the generation clock timestamp). Its header contains sequence pairs issued by B for all its neighbors within distance σ. B uses these
sequence pairs to report back to its neighbors the counter value of the last sequence pair
it has received from them thus far in a valid message, i.e., highestTimestamp values
maintained by B. For this purpose, heartbeat sequence pairs issued by B for a neighbor X
have an extra field c0 : seqhb = hdgst, B, X, c, c0 i corresponding to the counter value last
seen by B in sequence pair of a valid message issued by X. When hb arrives at X, X stores
the reported counter values c0 and concludes that all prior messages m for which it issued
a non-succeeding sequence pair (seqhb .c0 ⊀ seqm .c ∧ seqm .issr = X ∧ seqm .vfr = B)
were successfully received by B. X then periodically revisits its messages and purges
those that were received by all neighbors for whom X had issued a sequence pair.
4.12 Detection of Routing Misbehaviors
Routing misbehaviors affect subscription routing state in the system. Routing state is
updated via propagation of subscriptions (see Section 2). We model subscription propagation similar to publication forwarding simply by having each broker who receives
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a subscription to compute a pseudo-anchor set that is equal to its own downstream σneighborhood. This way, the broker attempts to send the subscriptions to all its downstream brokers (i.e., away from the subscriber). Section 1 discussed that anchor placement is also carried out via subscription propagation.
To determine anchors correctly, brokers convey additional information about the
subscriptions’ propagation paths via sequence pairs. More specifically, each sequence
pair issued by node B for a subscription has an extra field that encodes the primary path
between B and the subscription anchor stored in B’s SRT, i.e., seqs = hdigest(s), B, issr, c, PropPathi
where PropPath is the primary path between seqs .vfr and the anchor As stored in B’s
SRT (PropPath = hB, · · · , As i). Node X that receives S first checks if S.src is in its
σ-neighborhood. If so, the anchor stored for S in SRT is set to the subscriber itself.
Otherwise, X identifies δ + 1 non-conflicting sequence pairs, seq1 , · · · , seqδ+1 , attached
to s and performs and additional test before concluding s as valid. The test involves
computing the intersection of seqi .PropPath and asserting that the intersection is at
least of length σ. If the test passes, X stores s in its SRT and sets the anchor for s to
point to the farthest upstream neighbor on the computed intersection. If the test fails,
however, s is deemed as invalid and is not processed. Procedure Process provides the
pseudocode of how message forwarding takes place in our approach.

4.13

Route Inconsistencies

Routing information stored in brokers’ SRTs and used for publication forwarding is
updated when new subscriptions are issued and previous ones are revoked via unsubscriptions. While these updates are taking place in the network, some brokers may
become aware of a new subscription change earlier while others, e.g., its neighbors,
remain unaware of those changes until they process the subscription as a valid message. These short-lived inconsistencies among brokers with different knowledge of new
subscriptions are inevitable due to the distributed nature of the system but may lead
to unintended suspicions of correct brokers by other correct neighbors. To clarify this
point, consider a broker who becomes aware of a recent subscription. When processing
a matching publication, the broker progresses its counters that correspond to neighbors
located towards the matching subscription anchors. On the other hand, a downstream
(correct) broker who is on the primary path towards the subscriber may not have yet
received the subscription and as a result may not even issue a sequence pair for the
matching publicaions that it receives. This scenario leads to a valid message not to gain
the required δ+1 sequence pairs needed to be asserted as valid (at brokers ourside of the
source’s σ-neighborhood). Furthermore, the counter values that are used for sequence
pairs for downstream brokers may diverge and no longer follow a succession at those
brokers. Notice that this may only take place when publication traffic is concurrently
flowing in the network when subscription changes occur. To avoid these scenarios, we
require subscription routing and publication forwarding to be non-concurrent. In the
future, we are considering extensions to our algorithms to overcome this limitations.
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Procedure Process(m) executed by correct Node B
Data: Message m being processed by correct Node B
1 if m is mal-formatted then // Discard the message and return
2
return

5
6
7
8

// First, check to see if we have positively already validated an earlier copy of m
m0 ← GetFromQueue(m)// Retrieve earlier copy of m; Digest (m) can be used as key for lookup
if m0 , ⊥ then // We re-process dupdate of valid messages (note: all messages inserted in queue were valid)
// m may contain sequence pairs previously missing. So consolidate sequence pairs with prior messages
foreach seq ∈ GetAttachedSeqPairs(m) do
if Digest(m) = seq.dgst and @seq0 ∈ GetAttachedSeqPairs(m0 ) such taht seq = seq0 then
m0 .Attach(seq0 )
newSeqSeen ← true

9
10
11

if newSeqSeen = true then // Resend duplicate message if it contains new sequence pairs missing earlier
foreach X ∈ EffAnchorSetm0 do
Forward (m’, X)

3
4

12 OldSeqPairs ← RetrieveFromMap(Digest(m))
13 Attach(m, OldSeqPairs)
14 if Validate(m) then
15
Enqueue (m)
16
AnchorSetm ← ComputeAnchorSet(m)
17
Verifiers ← ∅// This is the set that holds downstream nodes for whom B issues a sequence pair
18
foreach X ∈ AnchorSetm do Identify all neighbors on primary paths towards matching anchors
19
foreach Y ∈ PrimaryPath(B, X) do
20
Verifiers ← Verifiers ∪ {Y}
21
22
23
24
25

foreach X ∈ Verifiers do // Issue a sequence pair for all neighbors on primary paths to matching anchors
c ← + + LastIssuedCounterX
if m is a heartbeat then seq ← Sign(hDigest(m), B, X, c, HighestValidateCounterX i, PriKeyB )
else seq ← Sign(hDigest(m), B, X, ci, PriKeyB )
Attach(m, seq)

26
27
28

EffAnchorSetm ← {X|X ∈ AnchorSetm |Suspect(X) = false ∧ ∀Y ∈ PrimaryPath(X, B), Y , X ⇒ Suspect(Y)}
foreach X ∈ EffAnchorSetm do
Forward (m, X)

29
30

// Now process the message based on its type
if m is a subscription then
SRT.Add (m)

31
32

else if m is an unsubscription then
SRT.Remove (m)

33
34
35
36

else if m is a heartbeat then Update last received heartbeat from m.src
src ← m.src
srcseq ← GetAttachedSeqPairsByIssuerForVerifier(m, src, B)
LastReportedSequencePairsrc ← srcseq.c0

37
38
39

else if m is a publication and B is a subscriber then
if ∃sub ∈ SRTB and Match(sub, m) and sub.src = B then // Deliver publications matching local subscriptions
Deliver m

40 else
41
42

seq ← GetAttachedSeqPairsByIssuerForVerifier(m, m.sender, B)
StoreInMap(Digest(m), seq)// Only remember the sequence pair issued by the sender of m

5

Correctness Proof

Lemma 1 (Sequence pairs). If a sequence pair seq belongs to message m and B =
seq.issr is a correct node, then seq was issued for m by B (i.e., the content of m has
remained unchanged since seq was issued).
Proof. The proof follows directly from the following facts: Being a correct node, B is
and remains the sole owner of its private key (for example, B does not share its private
key with others). Since privately signed data is unforgeable, B’s private key must have
been used to sign seq. Therefore, seq could only be signed by B.
Moreover, the content of all messages are unique and the digests of no two distinct messages are equal. Therefore, seq may only belong to one message. Let m0 be
the message that was used by B when issuing seq, then seq belongs to m0 and we have
seq.dgst = digest(m0 ). Now, if m0 , m, it follows that digest(m0 ) , digest(m). There-
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Procedure Purge Periodically purge messages in internal queue executed by Node
B.
1 foreach m ∈ Queue do
2
foreach seq ∈ GetSeqPairsByIssuer(B) do
3
Verifier ← seq.Verifier
4
c ← seq.c
5
if c ≤ LastReportedSequencePairVerifier then
6
m.Remove(seq)
7

8

if GetSeqPairsByIssuer(B) = ∅ then // All downstream nodes
have reported receipt of the message
Dequeue(m)// Remove the message from queue

fore, seq.dgst , digest(m) and seq does not belong to m. This is a contradiction and
m = m0 .
Lemma 2 (Message authenticity). In presence of no more than δ byzantine brokers,
correct nodes never assert inauthentic messages as authentic messages that are produced by correct sources.
Proof. Consider the contrary to be true. Let B be a correct node who wrongly asserts
an inauthentic message m to be authentically produced by a correct node X (as its
source). Without loss of generality, consider this to be the first instance of such happening throughout the lifetime of the system (i.e., no prior inauthentic message had
ever been wrongly asserted as authentic by a correct node). Message m must be wellformatted and must possess header and content segments, otherwise, no correct node
would have ever considered it as authentic. Observe that correct nodes also may only
assert the node whose identifier appears in m.src as the true source of m. Therefore,
m.src holds the identifier of correct Node X who B wrongly asserts as the true source
of m (notice that even inauthentic messages have a true source, but one that is different
from m.src). If B = X = m.src, then either B has received m from another node or otherwise, if m is not received over the network, then B is processing m as a message it has
internally produced. In the former case, B would consider m as inauthentic since had it
been the true source of m then m would be a self-produced message that should never
have been received over the network. In the second case, however, B being a correct
node, has correctly set m.src to its own identifier. Therefore m is indeed an authentic
message whose content has not been modified (after being produced and before being
validated).
Now, we consider the case where B , X = m.src. There are two possibilities:
If B = B≤σ is within X’s σ-neighborhood (i.e., distance(B, X) ≤ σ), then B≤σ could
have only concluded m as authentically produced by X if it had found a sequence pair
seqmX that was issued by X and belonged to m such that: seqmX .dgst = digest(m) and
X = seqmX .issr and seqmX .vfr = B (Algorithm Validate on Lines 21 – 24). By Lemma 1,
m’s content (as well as m.src which is a field in the content and holds X) has remained
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unchanged since seqmX was issued by X. Furthermore, X, being a correct node, would
have only issued seqmX after asserting m to be authentic. Therefore, either X is a correct
node who has made a mistake earlier than B and asserted an inauthentic message
as authentic, or otherwise, m which has remained unchanged since issuance of seqmX
by X is indeed an authentic message when being processed by B. The former case is
contrary to our assumption that m being processed at Node B is the first instance of an
inauthentic message being wrongly asserted as authentic. The second case, also, leads
to a contradiction. Therefore, no message m can be incorrectly asserted by correct Node
B if B is within the σ-neighborhood of m.src.
For the second case, B = B>σ is outside of the σ-neighborhood (i.e., distance(B, X) >
σ) of X. Algorithm Validate on Lines 26 – 27 requires the correct Node B to consider m
as authentic only if it finds δ+1 sequence pairs that belong to m. Let {seqmX1 , · · · , seqmXδ+1 }
be the subset of these sequence pairs issued by issuers X1 , · · · , Xδ+1 , respectively that
led B to conclude m as authentic (i.e., seqmXi .issr = Xi for 1 ≤ i ≤ δ + 1). Now, if m
is inauthentic, then either X1 , · · · , Xδ+1 are all byzantine brokers or there is at least one
X
correct Node X j (i.e., the issuer of seqmj ) who incorrectly asserted m as authentic. The
former case is impossible since there are at most δ byzantine brokers in the system. The
latter case is also impossible, since it implies that X j is a correct node who incorrectly
asserted m as authentic prior to B (observe that by Lemma 1 message m has not been
X
changed since seqmj was issued). This is a contradiction to our assumption. Hence, correct Node B never asserts inauthentic message m as authentic provided that X = m.src
is a correct node.
Lemma 3 (Message ordering). In presence of no more than δ byzantine brokers, if p1
and p2 are successive publications from the same publisher that match a fully propagated subscription of a given subscriber, then no correct node on the primary path
between the publisher and the subscriber will validate p2 before having validated p1 .
Proof. Assume the contrary is true. Let S be a subscriber with fully propagated subscription and p1 and p2 be two matching publications from publisher P such that
p1 ≺ p2 . Let B be a correct node on the primary path between P and S that positively
validates p2 without having successfully validated p1 . Without loss of generality, consider positive validation of p2 at B prior to p1 to be the first such occurrence throughout
the execution of the system. Observe that since S ’s subscriptions are fully propagated,
every node between P and B (including P) computes an anchor set that contains a
neighbor on the primary path to S that is up to σ hops closer to the subscriber. Now,
consider the following possibilities:
– If B = P: The publisher validates self-generated publications in the order they are
published. Hence, p1 is always positively validated prior to p2 .
– If B≤σ = B , P is a node within the σ-neighborhood of P: Since S ’s matching
subscriptions are fully propagated, P identifies B≤σ as a node on the primary path
towards matching subscription anchors of both publications and issues sequence
pairs seqPp1 and seqPp2 that belong to p1 and p2 , respectively, with B≤σ as their
verifier (i.e., seqPp1 = hdigest(p1 ), P, B≤σ , c1 i. and seqPp2 = hdigest(p2 ), P, B≤σ , c2 i).
Since P is a publisher, and hence a correct node, the counter values of c1 = seqPp1 .c
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is less than c2 = seqPp2 .c. Furthermore, P uses c1 and c2 for no other sequence
pairs that it issues and are verifiable for B≤σ . Now consider validation of p2 at
node B≤σ . Since B≤σ is within σ-neighborhood of P, then B≤σ must have validated
p2 in Lines 29 – 31 of Algorithm Validate, by identifying c2 as having a value that
is 1 higher than the previous counter value seen in a sequence pairs issued by P
that belonged to a valid message. We claim that since B≤σ tracks counter values
of sequence pairs issued by P successively (starting from 0) and with no gaps, it
could have never passed c1 which belonged solely to p1 without having positively
validated p1 . To see why, observe that the value of HighestValidateCounterP at
node B could only be set to c1 in Line 31 when p1 to which seqXp1 solely belongs
is being processed. Furthermore, by our assumption no succeeding message had
ever been validated before, so HighestT imestampP could never be set to a value
equal or larger than p1 . . This is due to the fact p1 . is solely used by P for p1
and furthermore, no succeeding message with a larger timestamp value than p1 .
has ever been validated so far. Hence, HighestT imestampP which progresses only
after positive validation of a message is never equal or larger than p1 . . This means
that B never sets its HighestValidateCounterP to the value of c1 and therefore, p2
is never positively validated.
– If B = B>σ is a node outside of the σ-neighborhood of P: In this case, B>σ
could only have positively asserted validity of p2 after having identified δ + 1 sequence pairs such that their counter values are incremental and gap-less (Lines 33
– 39 of Algorithm Validate). Let {seqXp21 , · · · , seqXp2δ+1 } be a subset of size δ + 1 of
these sequence pairs and let X1 , · · · , Xδ+1 be their issuers, in order. Since there
are at most δ byzantine brokers in the system, we conclude that at least one issuer, say Xi , is correct. Node Xi must have successfully validated p2 , otherwise,
it would not have issued seqXp2i which is unforgeable. Furthermore, Xi must have
also positively validated p1 prior to p2 , otherwise, it would have been a correct
node who does not validate p1 prior to p2 earlier than B>σ . Let c1 and c2 be the
counter values of sequence pairs issued by Xi for p1 and p2 , respectively, to be
verified by B>σ . Since Xi is a correct node, we have c1 < c2 . Since B>σ progresses
HighestValidateCounterXi incrementally and with no gaps, it must have at some
point set it to c1 before positively validating p2 . Since sequence pairs by correct
node Xi is unforgeable and c1 is solely used by Xi for seqXp1i that belongs to p1 , we
conclude that that B>σ must have at some point executed Line 46 of Algorithm Validate when processing p1 . This could only happen if HighestT imestampP had already been set to p1 . or higher. However, this would imply that B>σ had already
positively validated p1 or a succeeding message from P even before validating p2 .
This is a contradiction, since p2 is the first such message that is validated by any
correct node prior to p1 .
All cases above lead to contradictions and hence for no p1 and p2 from the same source,
will any correct node on the primary path to a subscriber with fully registered subscriptions that match both publications, ever validate p2 prior to p1 .
Lemma 4. A positively validated publication is discarded by a correct node only after all its correct downstream neighbors towards matching subscription anchors have
received and positively validated the publication.
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Proof. Consider the contrary is true. Let B to be a correct node who discards publication p before p is received and positively validated by a correct downstream neighbor
X on the primary path towards one of p’s matching subscription anchors. Let c p be
the counter value of the sequence pair seqBp that B issued for p and for which X was
the verifier, i.e., seqBp = hdigest(p), B, X, c p i. Following Algorithm Purge, B discards
p only after having received a heartbeat sequence pair seqX issued by X such that
seqX .c0 ≥ seq.c and seqX .vfr = B and seqX .issr = X. Let seqX .c0 correspond to the
counter value of sequence pair seqmB that B issued for a valid message m and for which
X was the verifier, i.e., seqmB = hdigest(m), B, X, cm i where cm = seqX .c0 . By specifying
cm as seqX .c0 value, X is effectively acknowledging receipt of m as a valid message. The
message validity test requires X to consider m as valid only after having received all
sequence pairs issued by B with lower counter values. Since B is a correct node, it has
only assigned c p < cm to sequence pair seqBp that belongs to p (among all the sequence
pairs issued for X). Hence, X must have at some point set its HighestValidateCounterB
on Line 46 of Algorithm Validate to c p . This could only happen when processing message p (otherwise, B would be a correct node who has used c p for two sequence pairs
verifiable by X and belonging to distinct messages). Line 46 could only have been executed by X if HighestT imestamp p.src is at least p. . Since HighestT imestamp p.src only
proceeds after positively validation of messages from p.src it means that either X has
positively validated p, itself, or a succeeding publication p0 from the same source. The
former is against our assumption that p is not positively validated by X. The latter is
also impossible since by Lemma 3 p0 would be a succeeding publication that is positively validated by a correct node prior to validation of a preceding publication from
the same source. Therefore, X never issues seqX whose reported counter value c0 is
higher that c p . Subsequently, B never discards p from its internal message queue. This
concludes the proof.
Lemma 5. In presence of no more than δ byzantine brokers, correct nodes who execute
the algorithm of Section 4 never wrongly assert invalid publications as valid publications.
Proof. Consider the contrary be true. Let B be a correct node who mistakenly identifies an invalid publication p as valid. It is obvious that p must be a well-formatted
publication, otherwise, no correct node would identify it neither as authentic nor valid.
Furthermore, p must be authentic, since by Lemma 2, no correct node ever identifies
an inauthentic publication p as one that is authentic and produced by a correct node
(note that publishers are always correct). Therefore, p is indeed authentic. So, p must
violate the FIFO ordering of messages from X to be invalid and incorrectly identified as
valid. This could only happen if there had been a succeeding publication p0 produced
by X that had been already positively validated by B prior to p (i.e., p0 .src = p.src = X
and p0  p and B≤σ positively validated p0 prior to p). However, by Lemma 3 this cannot happen. Hence, if a correct node positively validates a publication then it must be
indeed valid.
Theorem 1. In presence of no more than δ byzantine brokers, pub/sub validity is upheld.
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Proof. Pub/sub validity involves assuring that only authentic publications are delivered to subscribers and the delivery order follows FIFO ordering of publishing at the
publisher. Observe all publishers, as presumed true sources of publications, are correct nodes. Furthermore, subscribers who deliver those publications are also correct.
Therefore, by Lemma 5 subscribers never consider invalid publications as valid ones.
Since subscribers only deliver publications that are asserted as valid, it follows that no
invalid publication is ever delivered by subscribers. Hence, pub/sub validity is upheld.
Lemma 6. Once subscriptions are fully propagated, if node B within σ-neighborhood
of a publisher P is assigned a sequence pair by P that belong to P’s publication p, then
B is located on the primary path between P and a subscriber with matching subscription. Likewise, if node B is outside of σ-neighborhood of a publisher P but is assigned
δ + 1 sequence pairs by distinct nodes that belong to P’s publication p, then it is located
on the primary path between P and some matching subscriber.
Lemma 7. If a correct node B does not receive or is unable to positively validate a publication p which its correct neighbor X has issued a sequence pair seq = hdigest(p), X, B, c p i
for, then eventually B attempts to connect directly to X. Furthermore, B will eventually
receive p directly from X.
Proof. Let p be a message that correct node X positively validates and subsequently
issues seqXp = hdigest(p), X, B, c p i for. It is possible that the correct neighbor B who
is the verifier of seqXp does not positively validate p since it has not even received m
(perhaps, among other reasons, due to possible malicious censorship done by intermediate nodes between B and X). We claim that since p is not validated at B, the value
of HighestValidateCounterX always remains less than c p . To see why, observe that
HighestValidateCounterX is only successively incremented in a gap-less fashion. As a
result, HighestValidateCounterX can be set to a value larger than c p only after having
been set to c p first. Furthermore, among all sequence pairs issued by X and verifiable
by B, the counter value c p is solely used for seqXp which is a sequence pair that belongs
to p. It follows that B may only set HighestValidateCounterX to c p when the message at
hand is p (i.e., validate(p) is being executed by B). Now, observe that at B the value of
HighestValidateCounterX only progresses on Line 46 of Algorithm Validate following
identifying the message’s timestamp value to be no less than HighestT imestamp of the
message source. For this to take place, HighestT imestamp p.src must have at some point
been set to a value equal or higher than p. . Let this to have happened following positive
validation of a message p0 from the same source as p (p.src = p0 .src) which contained
a timestamp value p0 . ≥ p. . Since p itself is never validated by B, and the fact that
p.src is a publisher and hence a correct node who sets to incrementally unique values,
we conclude that p , p0 . Therefore, p0 . > p. and p0  p. By Lemma 6, B is a node
on the primary path of P and some matching subscribers (with fully propagated subscriptions). Moreover, by Lemma 3 no correct node, including B, successfully validates
messages from the same source out of order.
Hence, B never progresses its HighestValidateCounterX to c p or greater. Now let
h be the first heartbeat that X produces following issuing of seqXp . Since X is a correct
neighbor within distance σ, it must issue a sequence pair seqhX for h such that B is the
verifier of seqhX and ch = seqhX .c > c p . Moreover, being a correct node, X solely uses
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counter values c p and ch for seqhX and seqXp , respectively, among all the sequence pairs
it issues for B as a verifier. Since X and B are in each other’s σ-neighborhood B always
relies on the FIFO ordering tests of Lines 29 – 31 to assert validity of heartbeats from
X, including h. However, since HighestValidateCounterX is never set to c p or higher,
B can never positively asserts validity of h (unless it positively validates p earlier).
Therefore, B misses heartbeat h from X and all heartbeats that follow. This means that
B one-by-one suspects the intermediate nodes on the primary path to X and eventually
attempts to connect to X directly. Since by Lemma 4, p is a message that remains queued
at X until X positively validates it, X will then send p directly to B (while preserving
the FIFO ordering of messages in its queue). This completes the proof.
Lemma 8. In presence of no more than δ byzantine brokers, all correct nodes on the
primary path between a publisher P and a subscriber S will eventually validate any
publication p from P that matches a fully-propagated subscription issued by S .
Proof. Consider the contrary is true. Let B be a correct node on the primary path
between publisher P who publishes p, and subscriber S with a fully propagated subscription that matches p. Without loss of generality, let p to be the first such message
from P that is not positively validated by B. There are three cases to consider:
– If B = P: Publishers validate their self-produced publications in-order as they are
published and the result of validation is always positive.
– If B is within σ-neighborhood of P: In this case, P who is aware of S ’s fully
propagated matching subscriptions identifies B as a node on the primary path to
the corresponding subscription anchor. P then proceeds to issue a sequence pair
seqPp to be validated by B. Furthermore, by Lemma 7, B will connect directly to
P (which is a correct node) and receive p in-order and directly from the publisher. Let c p = seqPp .c. Observe that since p is the first publication from P that
is not positively validated by B, at the time that p is received directly from P,
B must have already validated the preceding publication p0 for which P issued
a sequence pair seqPp0 for to be verified by B. Furthermore, since P is a correct
node the counter value of seqPp0 is c p0 = c p − 1. As a result, since p0 is validated
by B, the value of HighestValidateCounterP at B is at least c p0 . By Lemma 3,
node B never positively validates any publication p00 from P that succeeds p unless
it has positively validated p. Therefore, the value of HighestValidateCounterP is
not greater than c p0 . Therefore, HighestValidateCounterP = c p0 when B receives
p directly from P. At this point, when B receives p it positively validate p since
c p = c p0 + 1 = HighestValidateCounterP + 1 (Line 31 of Algorithm Validate).
– If B is outside of σ-neighborhood of P: In this case, let nodes X1 , · · · , Xδ+1 to be B’s
correct upstream neighbors towards P (i.e., PrimaryPath(B, Xi ) ⊂ PrimaryPath(B, P)
for 1 ≤ i ≤ δ + 1). Nodes X1 , · · · , Xδ+1 must positively validate p at some point in
time, otherwise, they will be a closer correct node to P than B who has not positively
validated p. Furthermore, since S ’s subscription is fully propagated, X1 , · · · , Xδ+1 ,
all identify B as a node that is on the primary path to their corresponding subscription anchors and hence issue sequence pairs seqXp 1 , · · · , seqXp δ+1 that belongs to p
and is to be verified by B. By Lemma 7, B who does not positively validate p contacts X1 , · · · , Xδ+1 and eventually receives p directly from all of them. Following,
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p’s direct transmission from X1 , · · · , Xδ+1 , P is guaranteed to collect δ + 1 sequence
pairs issued by correct upstream neighbors. Therefore, it can positively assert p as
a valid message.
All the cases above led to contradictions. Hence, no such publication p exists that cannot be positively validated by correct node B on the primary path to a matching subscriber.
Lemma 9. In presence of no more than δ byzantine brokers, a publication that matches
a fully propagated subscription will be delivered to the issuing subscriber.
Proof. By Lemma 8 every correct node on the primary path between a publisher and
its publication p’s matching subscriber will eventually positively validate p. Since the
subscriber, itself, is a correct node it will also positively validate matching publication
p. Following Algorithm Process on Line 39 it will deliver p after identifying p matches
its own local subscriptions.
Lemma 10. Subscriptions will eventually fully propagate throughout the network and
all correct brokers and publishers will store the subscription along with correct anchors
in their SRTs.
Proof. The proof has two parts. The first part concerns the fact that all correct brokers
and publishers will eventually receive a newly issued subscription, and the second part
concerns the fact that the anchor field stored in SRTs correctly points to another node
which is up to σ hops closer to the subscriber.
The proof of the first part is similar to proof of Lemma 9 by having nodes compute
the anchor set of forwarded subscriptions to consist of all their downstream neighbors
(i.e., away from the subscriber). This way, if a node does not receive a subscription as
a valid message, it will also stop receiving heartbeats from nodes on the primary path
from the subscriber. This triggers the mechanism of Section 4.9 which causes the node
to bypass up to δ + 1 potentially byzantine intermediate brokers.
For the proof of the second part, consider two cases. If s.src is within the σneighborhood of a node, then the anchor is correctly set to the subscriber itself. On
the other hand, if the subscriber is outside of the σ-neighborhood of a node, then the
anchor is set to the farthest broker on the intersection of δ + 1 non-conflicting sequence
pairs that belonged to s, i.e., seqi .PropPath (1 ≤ i ≤ δ + 1). At least one of these
sequence pairs is issued by a correct upstream broker. Therefore, the intersection of
seqi .PropPath which is shared among all sequence pairs correctly encodes the trailing σ hops of s’s propagation path. This implies that downstream nodes correctly identify an upstream broker that is σ hops closer to the subscriber as the anchor of the
subscription stored in their SRTs.
Theorem 2. The algorithm of Section 4 preserves pub/sub liveness in presence of up to
δ byzantine brokers.
Proof. By Lemma 10, subscriptions will eventually propagate to all correct brokers
and publisher. By Lemma 9, publications that match fully propagated subscriptions will
eventually be delivered to issuing subscribers. Hence, pub/sub liveness is achieved.
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Theorem 3. The algorithm of Section 4 preserves pub/sub safety in presence of up to δ
byzantine brokers.
Proof. Subscribers, being correct nodes, perform last mile filtering and only deliver
publications that match their subscriptions. As a result, pub/sub safety is achieved.
Theorem 4. The algorithm of Section 4 preserves pub/sub integrity in presence of up
to δ byzantine brokers.
Proof. Theorems 1, 2 and 3 proved that pub/sub validity, liveness, and safety are achieved,
respectively. It follows directly that pub/sub integrity is upheld.

6

Evaluations

We implemented our BFT-PS approach presented in this paper as an extension to our
Java-based pub/sub system, called PubliyPrime. We used PubliyPrime for large-scale
experimental evaluation on the SciNet infrastructure [18]. This section reports our experimental setups and evaluation results under different workloads and configurations.
6.1

Experimental Setup

Motivated by the use of pub/sub systems in GDSN-like global networks [4] (see Section 1), in our experiments, we deployed a large overlay of 120 brokers with internal
brokers in the primary network having a fanout of 3. Each broker runs as a separate
process on a SciNet testbed machine and is assigned one Hyper-threaded Intel Xeon
CPU core operating at 2.53 GHz (each machine is equipped with 8 cores and hosts the
same number of brokers). We configured brokers’ Java virtual machines to allocate a
maximum memory space of 800 MB which is a reasonable volume for today’s resourcerich production-grade systems. PubliyPrime brokers’ transport layer uses non-blocking
TCP sockets, which in SciNet is layered over an infiniband interconnect with low transmission delay. As a result of this advantage, which may only be available in similar
datacenter production platforms, we exclude publication delivery delay in our analysis.
Workload specification. As it was mentioned earlier, selective publication multicast
based on client subscriptions is a distinguishing feature of content-based pub/sub systems. The exact multicast degree and distribution often varies in different use cases and
application scenarios. In order to study the impact of these factors on system performance we used two datasets, namely DT-1 and DT-2, with sparse and dense matching
distributions, respectively. Both datasets follow Dataset Subs count Avg. matching
the Zipf distribution which is known to accu- DT-1
6,552
9%
rately model many real-world workloads [19]. (sparse)
As summarized in Fig. 6, each publication in the DT-2
53%
sparse dataset DT-1 matches 9% of subscriptions (dense) 19,472
on average, whereas this average is at 53% in the
Fig. 6. Workload summary.
dense dataset DT-2 (about 6 times higher).
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Fig. 7. Average publication header size (includes sequence pairs).

6.2

Impact of δ and Workload Type on Network Traffic

The flow marking technique of Section 4.4 uses sequence pairs (attached to the header
of publications) and allows upstream brokers to convey the correct consecutive order
of messages to their downstream neighbors. With larger δ values, the depth of brokers’
neighborhood grows and longer portions of publications’ propagation paths become
visible to upstream brokers. This leads to a potentially larger number of sequence pairs
being issued and carried in publications. Transmission of sequence pairs incurs some
network costs which grow with δ. Fig. 7 illustrates this trend and plots average publication header size in separate 8 minutes long executions where δ is 1, 2 and 3.
The number and location of matching subscribers downstream of a given broker
is yet another important factor that determines the number of sequence pairs issued
by a broker. We expect that under a dense matching workload (such as that of dataset
DT-2), more sequence pairs are issued, therefore increasing the publication header size.
Fig. 7 confirms this trend for executions using the same value of δ but different datasets.
Moreover, it can be seen that this effect is more pronounced with larger δ values.
Observe that in the absence of misbehaviors, each broker in our approach receives
at most one single copy of each publication. Therefore, depending on publication size
(which may be up to several megabytes in some cases) the excess traffic associated
with transmission of sequence pairs in publications remains at a fraction of publication
payload size. In comparison, had we attempted to achieve byzantine-fault-tolerance via
transmission of multiple copies of publications to our brokers (similar to BFT update
broadcast [20]) the system would have been subject to a much larger volume of excess
traffic – proportional to the size of publications rather than sequence pairs.
6.3

Impact of δ and Workload Type on Publication Caching and Brokers’
Memory Footprint

Brokers cache publications temporarily until assured that their downstream neighbors
(within their σ-neighborhood) have successfully received those messages. Section 4.11
described how heartbeat messages are used for this purpose. PubliyPrime brokers emit
heartbeat messages periodically every 8s, and brokers batch the heartbeat messages they
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Fig. 9. Distribution of brokers’ neighborhood size in a 120 broker deployment (fanout= 3).

Memory (MB)

receive and only act upon them (to purge messages from their internal queues) every
24s. In the meantime, publications remain queued at brokers. We measured the average
duration that a publication remains cached at a broker and observed that the average is
15s, regardless of δ or the dataset used. This was expected since as described above,
publications are purged periodically at fixed intervals and independent from δ.
Fig. 8 illustrates brokers’ average memory footprint in different execution scenarios.
Observe that executions using the dense workload consume significantly larger memory
space. This is due to the fact that the dense dataset produces almost 6 times the network
traffic of the sparse dataset. As a result, it requires larger memory footprint to store the
publications (this is despite the fact that
Sparse dataset
as reported earlier brokers cache publi300
Dense dataset
249 256 258
cations for roughly the same length of
time). Another trend visible in Fig. 8 is
200
that the memory footprint grows only
slightly with larger values of δ. This
95
100
67 73
is due to the fact that in executions
with larger δ, brokers receive the same
0
number of publications but with slightly
larger headers (that contain more seFig. 8. Broker memory footprint.
quence pairs).
δ=

δ=

δ=
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6.4

Impact of δ on σ-Neighborhood Size

Larger δ causes σ-neighborhoods to grow and encompass more neighbors. Fig. 9 illustrates the distribution of brokers’ neighborhood size in our 120 broker deployments.
Note that for δ = 3, a few central nodes in the primary network are aware of almost
all other brokers. Despite this trend, we anticipate that similar to BFT replicated state
machines (which are commonly configured to tolerate 1 or 2 byzantine replicas) our
approach also is most practically deployed in scenarios with fewer than 3 brokers misbehave. In many settings, this is a reasonable assumption for the following reasons:
The certainty gained in our approach regarding detection of broker misbehaviors acts
as a major disincentive against misdeeds rooted in malicious intent. In other words, the
fear of being caught dissuades logical operators from intentionally misconfiguring their
brokers (e.g., the scenario discussed in Section 1). The other possible root cause for
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Fig. 10. Output (left) and input (right) traffic of correct brokers that bypass a byzantine neighbor.
misbehaviors is unintentional software bugs and hardware defects. But these are statistically rare, even in large systems, and the ability to tolerate 1 or 2 misbehaving brokers
is likely to be sufficient and hit a balance between both practicality and scalability.
6.5

Impact of Misbehaviors on Load incurred on Correct Brokers

Section 4.6 discussed that if a broker becomes suspicious, it bypasses the suspected
neighbor and connects directly to upstream neighbors. In doing so, the upstream neighbors will be required to take the responsibility of the suspected broker and therefore
they are likely to face extra load. Fig. 10 illustrates this effect after a misbehaving Broker B commits censorship towards one of its neighbors, N0 , at time 472s. This causes
the victim, N0 , to suspect B and contact two of B’s upstream neighbors (Brokers N1 and
N2 ) at time 483s and request direct transmission of publications. The graph on the left
shows the output traffic of Brokers N1 and N2 , while the graph on right depicts their input publication traffic during the same interval before and after B commits censorship.
It is immediately visible that after bypassing B, the output traffic of N1 and N2 increases
by 10−20%. At the same time, their input publication traffic remains unaffected. This is
due to the fact that B continues to act honestly with respect to N1 and N2 , and as a result
they continue to maintain their interaction as before. This implies that the scope and
effects of circumventing misbehaviors only impacts nearby brokers which are already
located on the propagation paths of the compromised publication flows. Furthermore,
the increase in the output traffic of N1 and N2 (shown in the left graph) signifies that correct brokers must be over-provisioned with sufficient excess uplink capacity allowing
them to compensate for the work previously carried out by their suspected neighbor(s).

6.6

Complexity Analysis

We analyze complexity from two perspectives: (i) message transmission count, and
(ii) bytes transmission overhead. In absence of suspicions, each broker (or subscriber)
receives at most one copy of a publication. Therefore, propagation of a publication over
a primary path of length d incurs d-1 messages: PublicationsT ransmitted(d) = O(d).
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For byte transmission overhead, note that the content of valid messages is immutable but the header is modified as sequence pairs are added and removed along the
propagation path. We therefore focus on the number of sequence pairs in a message as
a measure of overhead (bytes). Consider publication p propagates over a path of length
d (P, B1 , · · · , Bd ). Broker Bi issues at most σ new sequence pairs for p that correspond
to its downstream neighbors (Bi+1 , · · ·) and removes any sequence pairs whose verifiers
are not downstream of Bi+1 (including those seq.vfr = Bi ). If S eqPairCount(i) is the
number of sequence pairs attached to p when it arrives at Bi , we have:
S eqPairCount(i) = S eqPairCount(i − 1) + min(d − i, σ) − min(i, σ)
This implies S eqPairCount(i) = O(σ2 ) = O(δ2 ) and full propagation over d hops
requires O(δ2 ∗ d) bytes to be transmitted.
6.7

Comparison with Potential PBFT-Based Solutions

For the purpose of comparison, here we sketch the design of a BFT pub/sub system
that adopts the BFT Replicated State Machine (RSM) approach [7]. Compared to a
pub/sub system, RSM solutions are tightly coupled and have stronger total ordering
and agreement properties but stop short of supporting selective and scalable multicast
in dissemination overlays. We thus considered an overlay of virtual brokers, each in
the form of a standalone RSM cell and composed of 3 ∗ δ + 1 replicas (to withstand
δ byzantine nodes). Internally, replicas in a cell are fully interconnected (in a clique)
but externally, communication between adjacent cells in the overlay goes through a
trusted primary in each cell (primary is changed if it becomes suspected). To forward
publications, replicas in each cell first internally execute the BFT agreement protocol to
determine safety and validity. The primary then sends valid messages to adjacent cell(s)
towards matching subscribers. The primary also conveys sufficient proof of validity to
the next cell, perhaps via collecting signatures from its cell’s replicas.
The RSM-based approach above tolerates δ byzantine replicas and the fact that an
overlay structure is in place facilitates system’s scalability. However, execution of the
agreement protocol requires O(δ2 ) messages within each cell and O(δ2 ∗ d) messages
over d overlay hops. Also, BFT agreement is a three round protocol and contributes to
longer propagation delays. In contrast, our brokers act unilaterally and forward publications to their neighbors with complete independence.

7

Related Work

Traditional BFT agreement protocols are used to implement replicated state machines [7].
In contrast to RSMs, pub/sub systems are loosely coupled and perform selective publication multicast, rather than solving the distributed agreement problem. A pub/sub
system is also often much larger in size, making maintenance of global knowledge a
major hurdle that hinders scalability. To avoid reliance on global knowledge, we exploit
the notion of overlay neighborhoods and require brokers to maintain knowledge of only
a portion of the network that is within their proximity. As a result, brokers only need to
mark parts of message flows that are projected onto their σ-neighborhoods.
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To the best of our knowledge, no prior broker-based pub/sub middleware has fullfledged BFT support. Existing systems [11,12,5] can use checksums and error correction codes to gain some form of protection against unintentional misbehaviors, e.g.,
random bit flips, limited disk corruption or other hardware defects. These measures,
however, are ineffective against a strong adversary who can intelligently tailor byzantine
brokers’ misdeeds (e.g., send invalid messages with correctly computed checksums).
Despite lack of related work in the pub/sub arena, we find the work of Malkhi et
al. of close relevance [20]. They considered the message broadcast problem in presence
of byzantine nodes. In their approach, nodes assert message authenticity after receiving
several copies of the message over secure communication links from different neighbors. If publications are of considerable size, this scheme incurs huge overhead due
to redundant message transmission. We, however, used digital signatures and assumed
links are insecure. In absence of suspicions, our brokers receive publications at most
once, a especially beneficial property over [20] when publications are large.

8

Conclusions

We presented a solution for byzantine-fault-tolerant pub/sub systems, a research area
that we hope will gain more traction in our community. In today’s large-scale and multiactor systems, BFT capabilities are essential in a wide range of usage scenarios, mission
critical or otherwise. In our approach, we recognize the need for scalable dissemination
overlays to allow publication dissemination at scale. We exploit the notion of overlay
neighborhoods to achieves safety, liveness and message validity, despite presence of a
given number of byzantine brokers. Overlay neighborhoods empower brokers to screen
the actions of their neighbors, detect misbehaviors, and step in to circumvent potential
violation of the pub/sub service integrity. Our approach is lightweight, in the sense that
compared to a conventional pub/sub system, it introduces no additional messages. We
have implemented our algorithms as part of the PubliyPrime open source project [21].
As future work, we plan to develop techniques for overlay evolution, weaken the clients’
correctness assumption, and add support against a number of external threats.
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